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UK income investors set for f40bn windfall

l\4any commentators have warned about the concentration risk this has caused, but investors
who hold Vodafone eithe. directly or through a fund could be aboLrt to have the last laugh.

The risks of holding a large amount in one stock or n funds that hold the same stock are clear
- if the bulk of someone's investrnents are in a very concentrated aaea, the chances of losing it
all if something goes wrong are amplified significantiy

But sometlmes - as in the case with Vodafone - making a gutsy bet iteral y pays divldends.

Thls week the rnultinational confirmed it was in talks to sell a 45 per cent stake in US mobile
company Verizon Wireless.

The stock has had a strong year, plcking Lrp 37.64 per cent so far compared wrth 13.15 per
cent frorn the FTSE '100, accordlng lo FE Analytics.

Year-to-date performance of stock vs index

By Jenna Voiqt 30 Aug 2013
The most popular stock among UK income investors is poised to return an enormous special dividend
to shareholders.

Vodafone could be set to pay l40bn to shareholders if it completes the p anned sale of lts stake in Verizon
Wireless, according to Adrian Lowcock, senior investment manager at Hargreaves Lansdown.

The stock is one of the most-held in the ll\4A universe, and ls hugely popula.
with UK equity income funds.
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However, it is in the last h-vo days that shares have really shot up, gaining more than B per cent.

According to Lowcock, however, the greatest boost to nvestors from the potential $130bn sale Vr'ill be fror. the income.

He says the company is likely to pay out around l40bn as a special div dend, or 83p for each individua share

This means investors who hold !5,000 in Vodafone shares could net rough y 12,000 n divldend payouts.

"The slze of the transaction is huge and shareholders could be in line for a big payout. Vodafone has been a popular stock for
fund managers," Lowcock said.

The majorlty of investors have exposure through funds rather than owning the equity directly, meaning UK porifolios are set to
benefit massively f.om the wlndfall.

Among the portfolios in the ll\.4A universe with the highest exposure to the telecommunications firm are Leaa & Genera Ethlca ,

Scottsh Widows uKAll Sha.e Trackerand FF Global Telecomm un ications - a wlth more than 9 pe. cent of AUM ln the stock.

A number of investment trusts also have a chunk in the telecommunications giant, w th Alasta r lMLr ndV s four crown-rated Ternple
Bar lnvestment TrLrst holding the most - 6.8 per cent of AUM.
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Funds with the hiqhest exposure to Vodafone
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FE Alpha l\,4anagers Adrian Frost and Adlg 3qS!E! also hold a significant chunk of the stock in their four crown-rated Arternrs
lncome fund.

Overa l, there are 363 funds in the ll\4A and AIC univerces that hold Vodafone in their top-10.

Of the 100 funds in the lll4A UK Equity lncome sector, 52 hoid it in their top 10.

lnitlally, a chunk of change going skaight into investors' pockets will undoubtedly feel like a good thing, but Lowcock says
Vodafone's future prospects may not be as rosy.

'When looklng at investing for income, it is important to focus on a stable inconre and the ability for that income to grow,'he sa d.

'The US mobile market has proved a growth area for Vodafone over recent years, a contrast to more challenged operations rn

ELrope. panicu aly southe'r Furope 'he added

"The chief executive offlcer, as of the group's mid-July firsfquarter trading update noted that 'regulation, competitive pressures
and weak economies, pad cularly in southern Europe, continue to restrict revenue growth'.'

'A saLe of the Verizon Wireless stake would end a partneFhlp of more than a decade, a relationship whlch has seen Venzon pay
slgnificant dlvidends to Vodafone.'

He adds that Vodafone has a had a mixed track record when it comes to acquisltions, citing the failed putchase of Germany's
lvlannesmann - a rnove it had to palnfully write down from its books later

However, Lowcock says thjs extra cash on the balance sheet is a posjtive result of the sale, as the firm will be able to make
acquisitions which, if they turn out well. could bolster current operations

Another possibilty is that the fjrm could pay out more cash to shareholdels - increasing the dlvidend In the short{erm.

"Concerns regard ng increasing competitlon in the US mobile ma*et curently persist," he added.

Given some of the concerns s!rrounding the sustainability of a growing div dend from Vodafone without its US arm, ho dlng an
investment trust cou d offer investors some additional security wh e still p.oviding exposure to the stock.

lnvestment irusts have the ability to hold back dlvidends in the good times, thus allowing ihen lo continue to pay a steady or
growing dividend when times are more d fficult - by using that stockpile of reserved income to shore up the dividend payout when
markets are not periorming as hoped.

Bes des the Ternple Bar lT, the DLrnedin lncofle Growth trust, BlackRock ncor.e & Growth lT, ,lP Nrlorqan C averhouse lT, Juplter
Djvdend & Growth and the Sch.ode. ncome G rowth trust all h ave more than 5 per cent of their portfolio ln Vodafone

Of these trusts, the Temple Bar lT and Dunedin lncome Growth Trust have the strongest long-term track records, plcking up
221 .44 per cent and 151 .26 per cent respectively over the last 10 yea rs.

However, the JP lvlorgan C averhouse and Jupiter Dividend & Growth lT have proven thernselves over the last three years,
making 40.19 per cent and 38.21 per cent respectively.

Of these trusts, the Dunedin and Claverhouse lls have the highest yields - at 4 per cent for the forrner and 3.8 per cent for the
latier
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